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Drama Production Proves Successful
Five ot the most famous theat-
rlcal .ty1es were combined under
the direction of Dr. WlIllam
Shankwel1er and Mr. John Wood-
worth to give' Boise residents an
enjoyable evening of drama wllh
. Love from the Greeb w the Beale
last Friday and Saturday evenings.
Jo ~·Thompson was the " student
director and Mr. Jack Natkln was
the narrator.
The curtain rose at 8:13 10 a
scene Irorn The Trojan Woman.
set in a typical Grecian style.
Charlotte Chrlst~en and Rich-
aid Plumlee played the parts of
Hecuba and Menelaus. Wanda
Scott played the part of the be-
l!,ulling Helen of Troy.
A. "w I.lke It. played on a
Shakespearean set, added a bil of
irony to the e\'ening as the lovers
took stage. The first pair of lovers
were Roslinda and Orlando. por-
trayed by Terryll Lynn Clark and
Vaughn Walker. Touchstone and
Audrey. played by John Swan and
Alora Johnson were accepted
whole-heartedly b)' the audience.
CLUB NEWS
('Ol.DES Z'~ .
M.'mben- of th" (",old"n Z ser\,-
ice orlr'lnilillion and two chapt'r.
onl'S wI'nl 10 McCall Saturda)'.
!\Ian-h 10. lind came b.'lck Sunda)'
l·n'nin!:.
Tho"" who wl'nl WI'n' Be\'erl)'
Hams,,\,. Canne'n Martinez. DorIa
Oake's: Gl'ri CUlTil'r. Diani' Whlt-
more. Jan \\'hitmore. Sand)' Mar-
t lni;m:-- 8ally-T.:ilrrlpStm~rarry
Ifopt'r. EII('n GlIrlinj;house. Marglt."
Lmld T"lT)'1I Clark. Margllrrl Han.
num. Edith Forbes. 1.....1:10" HMton.
JUltv Heaton; Vlr~lnlll Peni'Y, Brth
Joh~son. Janice Kroi.'g<.'r and DI-
anni' Slonl'. Chll'lC.'nll1I'SWl'n' Mrs.
Currll'r Md MlfIS Mdllml')·.
The i:lrl5 stll)'('d al Shore L()d~.
and sOl11ew('nl ..kiinl: al Mounl
BnmllR!:,e.
•
flF.I.TA I'SI Ol\lF.UA
Drill! 1'lI1 Oml'l:'lI hl'lll Ihelr fivl'-
net 1'111)'1.8\'1' from Ibl' (IN't'ka to
thl' Bc-.I .. whkh was hl'ld In thl'
Music lluditorlUIll Inst w\'Ck end.
nlill WIlR on" or thC' 1~1 Ilerronn-
anCl'll 1:1\'1'11 this IIchool ~·ear.
• • •
WE."I.E\· AN cum
Dr. Hl'rbcrt IUchnrds, from the
Cllthroral of Ihc Hockll"s. wall the
1I[1('('lal "1lC.'aln-l'at the Wesleyan
clUb, held In thl! SUB ballroom
lalt Frlda)'.
• •
I
..... lwM In ..r Rhal-." a ........ trucu "lAIr: l'rUfft thr (in-rk. to Uk- !kA ..... a d~ dub Luau 10 Be Theme Sophomores7Check
""""UUIl .". __nl )Iucla 18 aAd t '.Ur, ho" lu rllhl: lU('k Malon.. u lbt- d"n-Uful Captaln
.u-!ulr. :"~"'.)" W ch rUl .. u... drllcbUull)' li.~ 1.)& I~ and ~lUlho 1I0lirUJUl .. Hn. For Novelty Dance Gradualelon Leist~I""I' \tho h ~ a .)Mhol .. f thr W11ran .
II~=---.....;- ..;.·;._·;;;,··....;;..;.~.;;..;.; .;;.;..;....~.;......;;.~.;,;;~~=- ,;;.'-;,;;...~.~--~-~-;;;-~-~;;;;;;~-;.;;;;;;;.;,;;.~-~..~~-~~--.~"..~-~~ ~~~~~, I Huwaiian Luau will be the theme
of Ihe annual novelty dance to
be held Salurday. March 31. from
9:00 to 12:00 p.m. In Ihe Student
Union ballroom.
Thi' ballroom will be decorated
to follow the theme. and students
not in Hawaiian coslume will not
be admitted. Sugge-stions for cos-
tuml'li an.' muu·mullS or sarongs
for the girls and beachcomber.
BemlUdas or eut-off jeans for Ihe
boys. This Is a dateoi>llly affair. IL_!\-l-rs-.-l-{a-t-t-on.--S-ch-OO-l-re-g-istra--r~,
Music for Ihe ewning will be urge-s all students who belie\'e It
pro\'ided by Tb.. StAt ..tilJu·n. unnecessa~' to gain a diploma
:\I.\ItCIl %0. 196% 'nIb dance is sponsored by Ihe from BJC before going on to a
--- --_ift ..I>SOl)C1::l' ...·t1l-£c:unumumu.iul.u!ce~.:-.Jj.lJnc!U.l.lu"'d...in,,4-'~T..,ed"",d~'-tr. ..-mmd~~ThIbt(L------1
~.;.. ;.... .;..;;;,~.;..-;;;,-~-.;.._-_~:~.;... ....; -;;;,~:::::::~~~~~;.;.;.....;..~~~·~-~~~IIA~U~.~M~C~~;~~~:~~:~
na lIill. dN'orations; Jud)' Warner, ior colli'ge Is not only impressive
floor and door; Marlene Baker to the regislrar· of the four-year
and Bill lIarl. intl'mlission; John college or unh'ersilY .....ho "'m e..'lll-
Ward. music. and Doris net ts and~ -:I uate ~'our rt"COrd, but Is many
Shan.on \·oorhl'<"S. publicity. times askro for when applying
E\'I'~'()ni' is In\lted to come and
for work.
enjoy an l!\'l'nlng of fun in a. nIl' 19 !)("()ple who graduated
Hawaiian sellin". nccording to in Janull~' will be Included ",1th
Sharon Voorhl'("!;. publicit~· chair- the people on this list at the grad-
man. uation Ct'reTllonie-s. which will be
held May 2i.
AMotlalt' of Am: Judith Ann
Affleck. Man-ia H. Albertson.
Brenton All:er. Theodora 8t'a AI·
worth. Carol Jl'ane Baldwin. 'Ed-
ward R. Barkl'r. Unda Rae Ben-
nl'lt. Mary Wowl'n. 01l\'e Naomi
O. Br.ldshaw. Paul M. Broughton.
Patsy Drllinc Brown. Jerry MJ-
chaei BnmC'Cl, Joan Elizabeth Bus-
kl.'tt. Otrol M. B)'crl)·. Frances J.
B. B\'rum. Clayton John Campbell
L1nd~ Ma~' Carll.'r. E\'el~'11 Louise
€lay;-€'ftrolyn-~.:i~"-.--GI'OOKS,.-e.;ILP:)Wl:~---~1
lcno..'l Cunningham.
Wilma Hooton Davis. Terrence
V. Donahue, Unda Kay Dudley,
RollC.'rt G. Eason. Jan"t Elizabeth
Eby. Drnnls J, Elliott, Berkley
Gordon Erblnnd. Elaine Mary For-
rest, Jaml.'S ~~'('derlck Gamble, Jr .•
EII('n Jant" Garlinghouse. Helen
Louls.e GannC'ndia. Timothy J .
Gle3110n. l.nr~· Itt'lld Gomnge,
Donald 1X'e Hnns. Jerry Wllyne
Hnmmons. Jeg~ Jane Hansen.
Mkhnl'l Frank Hartman. Vemle
me'hanl Hawkins. Elinor KfttblC'Cn
lIerknC'r. Ronald Lee Hershey,
John Willlnm Hewitt. Judy Rae
Hill, JC'lT)' L. Hollingsworth, StM-
II'YCarl Hoobln~. Syh'lI K Howell.
Sondra ~ Ho~y. Sandralyn
Hunl1C')', Mal)' Lynn Huskey, Dlb-
brell Vaun JamlllOn. Robert Jerter-
!Ion Jen.~l"n, Ammon Travis John-
son, Mary Cl\therl~ Jonl'5. Jt'M'Y
J. Jur\'lI. Milan K. Kaldenbellt.
Lc.-..,nant H. Kolsky, Donald Paul
(Chnllnut'd on paltt' 3)
(fllal..,n"IIl
li,,:hl rd~'1 !I\"l" \\C'l!' k:llc~1 Air Force Has
I)"nll ••1 (;lI:tI"m,'!;t ell)' M:\I'('h
t:::wnrno:n""l'T'llmr.rtit'T'T" fnitl:M r.lduation-Program
th .. In\\llfl'dl,'n m,,,,,·l11rllt.·;,Man)' Air Fort ... nl'n.s.\'~('(' III:'I'I('('hnol.
lrUItl,:rll" '''''f' l'''I'\luc~1 0);.)' Is "\l'r ("xl'allllins: lind qualified
Ir""rmlH'1l1 If'at;" tlwn t, •• l.. 1111'111" 1111ih mllnpowl'r rNluln>-
..v..r th .. 1\.\11.1/1', rallwil)' \\ h..n IIl1'n!.- an' ill d('(11;I11II.lIl'l'onling
rnih"\\" \\,,11; .." ;,,1lit'll 1\ pl'UtI""t t" T :-1:1. Fo)' J. lIopkins. local
m,,, ..!!;..nl thilt had 1'1,.·lall1l1'll Air l-"'H'" recnlitl'r for Ihl' noL~
I.ltN"'ml"'r'. nall"n.11 "",<'II,m' IU IIrt'lI ",\ir mind",1 )'o\lnl: Ill('n are
"fl(lwluknl .. pres.' II I I)' 1l.....It....l in all 01 tht" Air.-------------'1 Fol'\'I"s 42 l'iII'('('r fil'ltb." ht' I'm-
ph"ol/ ...l.
In lul<litlon to cnrN'i. fi('M lntlll·
In!:. lhl' All' Fol'C<' or1e'rs its air·
1I11'1l"pl ..,rtunlti..,. to l'Ilnllnul' nca-
II('tllk ('Ilth'llt illn lhl'OURh ~"\·I'ral
tYl)('~ lit orf - .1Uly ~dl()ob IIml
(·OIU1<"'.
'nlC ..((-,lUIv .",lucati"n pnls:rlllll~
lnchull' I'oll("~.· on"llml'lI~ Chlll$l'.
111111('\IlIrhc 1',II'n510n .....II/I"/;('S.L -'I whldl Ih" Air "'nrC<' II curre~t1y
CALENDAR of Evtnfll 1>ll~'llIh111' to i.!'\O 1'('1' lIl"mr~lcr
. credll hOllr. How('\,cr, It hilI bl't"n
MAIt(·" 1I1l1l0UII('('(1Ihlll Ihl."Air lo'orct' will
:.l:l 81'rlnll \'II\'ntion 1l('lIlna.
20 SNE,\ ('(...k.....l rond ~III... l>lly up to 1:\.50 llC.'r r,,'(lit hour
21 Onl\'I'I't1IIY ot Illnho ('1)\111· .Inrlln!: Jllly 1. 1962.
... hlr In StudC'nt Union, 8,,1('(-llon of II trotntlll: school Is
bQllcd on lht! I"e5ulls of an IlpU,
:11 >Novclty dlllCC'. tude It'll lind t~e tl'lllnoo'll desire l.AMnDA"DELTA ..SIGMA .... ·'··..Mr. Frank )'Ounl. dlrector of
,\I'lUI, tor A partiCUlar tt'chnlenl field. A variety /lhow Is In the procell lIdmIaIIon. at the 11nh"' .... t7 of
IkSllIlnlah pl"::~._. Ullon Rl'IIdlllltion from. t~nlenl ot being plAnned by I.nmbdA Delta Idaho \\ill be on aampQa to la·
- ~. .chool An airmAn II aillintd to SlamA. The variety show wlIl bt! to"",w .tudMbI planlltlll or ba.
II II nl!C8/lal')'to thCI h.ppln~ duty ~t nnt' ot Iho mAny baa.. held MI\)' 3 and 4. tortllted ln traasttlrrtq to u.e
of man that h. be mentally talt~ throual1out the nation and O~r- !, .,: • VllIvenlt7 01 IcIabo.
tul to hlmHlt. InfIdelity doctl n . 1.1)8 INstITllTJQ Mr. Youq will .. .. ...
t.'Onalat In bell.vln, or In dlalJet. ~il applicants mUll meet the A "Sh~k8blndll" waa bold NorU"''Nt 10..... or u.e .• tu.
l'-vlnal It (.'(II1.p,la In prot ... :: followlftl qutlllflClltlOhl: be be- .t tho LOS tnatltutt! lut FrIday, .... valoa '"'" 1100 aU.
Atvtn ~.r r...... to bell.ve what ht dOHT:tAle twttn the aaoaof 11 and 21: ~, The .tuclerna lOt the clock up 24 ttOO p.m. .. TaeecIq 'I.
1.. 11""1 I~t ArUturo Iltvt,-'I1ton'~~.tr" D.... t. (Continued on IJIlP 2) (Continued on.pqe 2) 1'- .1
Ilnl(\Icled that. "CUtro- r....... '- .........IWGU
Humor. was added . to the. play
In a scene from the Restoration
play. The. JU,''''', Jane Hosmait
tumed the audience to1augh~r.
all she played the role ot Mrs.
Malaprop. Equally as entertalnlng
were Lyl1la Languish and captain
Absolute played, by Nancye Wood.
worth and Rick Malone...
After Intermission Muriel and
Richard. played by Judy AffleCk
and Don Hawkins us~~)11
scenes from a play from aiound
the 199's entitled Ab WU4emeflll
and set in a modem theatrical
realism setting.
An hour and a half evening's
entertainment ended witb scenes
from the experimental play. Rbi·
neeeros, Tim Gleason and Carlene
Ught presented an Avaht Guarde
style of drama in the characters
of Daisy and Berenger,
Thanks -to the combined efforts
of cast, crew and directors. an
enjoyable evening of entertainment
was made available to Boise Valley
viewers,
The rN-bed Usle for __
date of am decree aDd diploma
hne beftl posted on the bulle-
tin board In the main hall of
the admlnbtration bultdlDC_
.>Jew cbet-k tbe Us.. bnmedl-'
ateJ)' for an)' erron or omls-
slons. Noury the n-cbtnlr'. of.
rite of an)' ror~UoDl that
should be madt'.
A rapld1y~spreadlng Idea to raise "dollars for scholalll:" Is offering
.. American communities a new approach to the problem of providing
scholarships for deserving students. In an article in the Reader's
Digest, RobentO'Brten tells how more than 100 towns and cities are
using "home-grown" scholarships 'to help bright needy students gain
a foothold In college. . .
"Dollars for Scholars"-more, formally known ns the Citizens'
Schola~hip Foundation of Amertca-i-ts the brainchild of Dr. Irving
A; Fradkin.: a Fall River, Massachusetts, optometrist. Concerned be-
------ ..·--·-~Us'&_lack-_of.,flnances:~wa's..kecping-.many..:br1ghLy..oungste1"£-O'ULQI.
college, Dr. Fradkin In 1958 convinced skeptical Fall River leaders
to launch a comtnunlty scholarship drive, .
ContribUtions came from ~sales of one-dollar "memberships:' from
religious, civic and business groups, from working men and students.
Some '$4500 was collected and awarded to 2-1 outstanding high school
seniors.
Typical Citizens' Scholarship Foundation grants are small, usually
around $250 a year. They are designed to help a youngster get
established ra:ther than 1o.pay his way.
The success of the Fall River program has spread to other com-
mUnities in a way that delights Dr. Fradkin. He estimates that by
next June there will be more "than 100 CSF chapters in 30 states,
awarding 1500 scholarships with a total value of $750,000. All CSF
sCholarships are no-strings-attached gifts. although recipients arc
encouraged to repay the funds if and when they can.
As education costs continue to soar and as a college education
Is more and more the key to a rewardingcareer, the CSF idea offers
every community an exciting opportunity to increase Its stake in its
own fut\ll'e and that of its young people.
As Dr. Fradkin puts it: "It's the communities themselves that
stand to gain the most. Year after year. they will be enriched by
the return of young men and women they've helped through college."
Hurrayt: Mid - term finals arc
over and the :.\I.H. girls are rc
lleved to have only nine weeks
of school left this year. Wh,lt is it about dreams th"t
VALKYRIES Spring vacation finds 'many of make people appear as tho'.It:h th.'y' I
Red and greed ribbons were the hall girls going home and hop- are something they want t" tJ<.' or I
worn by the Valkyrie pledges last ing to exchange their winter something that they tlunk they II
week. The red ribbon was part of clothes for summer one. Have tun are" Some p,.;ychollj~:lSt.s tell lI:i I
the re..zular pled ..ze period. but the hil . t f hi'''' tt t I I ' tW e you re au a sc 00, grrts ; rat « reams revea inner ern» loll.'; II
green was added this year because Congratulations Suite S. on hov- 01' the workings of the hurn.in sub-
of 5t. Patrick's Dafy. " 'rh tl Iing the higl}esl grade point aver. COIISCIOliS. ey SilY mt (fl',lm', [
The week before the pladges age In the donn for last semester. can be inter{Jrl'tl~1. C,UI thl'y?
carried brooms to help clean up It was 2.51. In random CnllWNatl"n n:C\-'Otly.
1-----~ttht:H:lamtPUS';-.--.--.--'-----+-=-=S:.:.u=it=-e.:J;:=..:es..:.-pe-c.,...ia-:I.,...1,li-.-\v-e""'lc-o-m-e-s-:.\~I~a-r-.k.... .,.. ,.rl<ttiJw:r. ...·-tcltt:~..--t1n:--cl-+------:I__)t _: _.\ _T _I-I·-S--I·-It-.\-,-·.-: It---~:;;.~~~;.:;:~~;;..,;;:.,=
jorie Miler as a new member of dreams that she has eXIl<:rl'-'OCI.1
the dorm. I thought that 1"),;slbly I ('o(Jld II) It"h"rt 1I1"~'tu,,·
interest you with a few of thes!'
Congratulations. Andriette Gar. Her dreams apI":ar a5 stonl'S,
brecht of Suite F for being chosen Some or them are (,nly irar,rn'!IIt.-;
I.K. duchess. d Ian rare yare any completl·, In
The girls of M.H. are happy to this particular c,\.-;<,.!flost of th...
see Mrs. Wakeman up and feeling dreams appear to tl<.' 11I.:htman·s.
fine after being HI last week. none bein;.: completely pll'i\S;IlIl.
Plans are being made for the In one of her fant;l.;le."'he L.;
dorm spring fonnal which will be riding \~'ith h~r boyfrielltl in hi.,
held April 1'1. car on an extl'l'rnp!y rnu;:h l"I>illI
Two weeks ago Driscoll hall was As they al'pl'llaeh an intl.'rs.'dion.
aroused by the sound of ~he Mor- his brakes go out and tht,y fly
rison hall girls serenading them. through the intl'l"iedlnn, narrowly
Now, fellows, when are you going mL~slng other atltos. ..
to re~urn the act? there are vchicles slirlilu; ahollt.
Dr. and Mrs. Obee ancl Mr. and some crashlll': in order to ;\V"il1
Mrs. Belknap were dinner I~ests hitting her boyfriend's car. \\'11I'n
of the halls Wed~sday night. they gN to thl' other side oC thl'
They were accompanied by their crossroads, it is .'lUllden!y ni,;hl.
families. The car lights are fllilln~:. and th,'
·M.H. girls who are returning rO;1(1 Is much worst'. Tlwy an'
next ear to BJC arc signin~ u jostled about in th ... car allli
'·EDI.TORIAl
BJO "ROUNDUP
It .' •
by Oleic IU_I.,-LITTLE'MAN ON CAMPUS
CLtJB NEWS
(Continued from page 1)
hours and held a St. Patrick's Day
party \101thgames. dancing and re-
freshments.
SI·ItIS(; .·t:\,t:1t
II)' 1I,,1"'rt Urli •.htu\\,
DORM NEWS
I POETRY CORNEREvening Roundup
h-,-I 11k." ,'\d~lnn,~~ h!t,~h t' ....t.j·.
( (.-t·l 11I·~,_·tlJtwhlfl.r: l·k,~,.d.1
(t·...l !lk~·"'.ld:l~ln;n.,.~ 1i\'~H {t.ll.tlY.
I (e~,'l h.k'l' d.-.,rtn;, 7'lhr'H~j·b.
rt'~'l ,lItH- ~:nl:tn:-: 'illn~:'\ t',)I,L\~·.
[ f"t,j 11k,.- '.\-r:tt=l<t: 1..... ·rn=a.
rf',~l 11k.· tr'\"'-'lln~: [~,r ti~LI)'.
\','h"rt· n.. rt:"r~.d r·:,.\tlt1.
SPANISH CLUB
Club pictures were tken of the
Spanish club las week. Rehearsal
is continuing on the club play after
school and on weekends. The play
will be put on the first week in
April.
Six new members from the first
year Spanish classes are being
. added to the club.
Tq f:ll!:ih ag:t:n .1 a:nl,:nt~Htl hik:h.
To i,"lfll'.V ~t~:.d!l jl ~t".l.
1'" lli'l,'h ;li:·"ll .'11 '\1"',1 k,'C.
T'''rW~l' thln-f~'1 I ;..,'j,h ~"Jq{cl t)f.:'.
'1'" kno'...· .1~:·t1n ,1 ynntl~: r\J:rt~UK"\~.
'f\) (..·.·r ,1~:'-l:n .1 thnH,
To '".'" ~l~::ljn ;l (!i"LU/ '.\;"61'0
Tt) knlt',"'- ;1;.:.un *rh;· '.'..il! .
Tu Sl!l~: :I;:·t!n ;a (1u·H~n:.n tootH:.
TIl t"lJ"h .1f} fJi"t·.lfl k.',·
To i;~·t I:;", ,n rTi)' ~:·nr.':j, ;\Ji;.".n.
• •
Those clubs wishing new in this
column must have their news in
the Roundup office before Thurs-
day of each week.
Many a man who marries a
wisp of a girl Is astonished at the
will o' the wisp.
VkLlr Blln-:_\ .....hIJ h'1f1 JUllt
h<JIJ.:ht'I dll"k"ll hnn: (',LOST, The Golden Z' k
now for their desired room In the I "1\("'. IH'
donn. This room will be reserved youn~ man finally stops ttw ""Ir
for the Individual. and makes the deci~ion that till')"
The dorm students are happy to must walk the rest of ttw way
down the road.
see Jim McKeffy from Driscoll out
. After they IHl\'e !:Olll'II 10111: wa"j .I- ...J Iand around after surgery. ' \
____________ ~-:.--------------ldown the road lind th" car is Olll! •. oi .." fl'~'lliIH:oUf of 'I !loll)'.
or Si~h~..they sudllenly fll](1 thern. ,\", ..I ar'for s oln"'ill': n""rnr; "I'm
selves In a !lwampy nnd rathl'r Il',t 1'''lIn'lfl'<I, ;dlh"lIj:h I:I,';hKIIO\Io'j
spooky area. 'l1lCir roal! '" Ill/\\' I h;I\"1' I"d'ry 1'0''1''111 II) I,..:"
only a path. Whenlhey l;om .. Inl" • •
IJL~!!~L':'e".!~_,_' ._~,"__.. _....~~'__ ,_.~.__.__. a I~E_{i~_c:lellrln~.they sec lJll their
'wlIAT IS YOUR DEI"INITION OF "SPRING ."EVER'''l lctt a Inri.cca.;~c.·-Itlof)"" iL~
• • • though it might pro\"lrle slll,.It!.'r
Pat Thoma: The feeling of everything being all right and of want- and safety for them. However, "n
Ing to,get out In the open and enjoy lite. the right Is fin old anrl wry In:ly
Loren Rader: Something that the boys start thinking about that witch. The young Illdy Is tl'lTihly
the girls have been thlr1klngabout all winter. fri~htened. ali-nlJSt to n I~ljlll lIC
. . Beverly EsSon: The desire to get away from 'stuffyclassrooms (Continued on page ;\)
'IInd boring books.
Pat LeonardllOn: Great! It is when a person In college can look
rorward to those· wonderful mid-semester tests with too anticipation
of getting all F's, but most of all It's wtien you C!i.n look forward to
spring vacation and a few hours of rest. (Maybe.)
Marlon Jlooper: This Is the most romantic time of the year ..•
for the birds and the bees. Trees bloom, flowers bloom and love Is
supposed to bloom.
Terry Roark: My definition of "spring fever" Is that feeling or
"to heck with schooL"
Bonnie Burt: Spring fever Is that Incurable disease that strikes
everyone !lIthe same place-the head. Its symptoms are numerous,
the most common being complete lack of Interest In school • . • and
. spring, here I comel .
Bob BwaDJlOn. That state or mind which grabt even ,the most un-
expecting otm and holds from now until. the endot ~hool. '
',Itow.e Phlpp.n You're bit. Wheth.er it be male," female,or the
rrade )'OUl' lnstnlctor you're hapPY', . ,
, DUI Hart: you pack . away your book. and
-look for I1etter (aruJ, legalgame)~
that their sign, whIch WII8 be-
Ing used during Il18t Tuesday's
cooked food sale. be returned
to room 116 and DO questions
will be asked.
t WIlt, w,,·, " .•k,'" iC hl' klll'w lin)".
fhill;: ;tt."n r"L'IIl': ,·hid(l'll.'
.. :0-; ... " I,,~ .'I"Wl'n~d. "hIlt th"
dlll'k,'n', d",
-CAMPUS QUERY
New Member Added
To College Stoff
A new member of the IUc HlnCf
Is Mrs" Lucille Copple. Who hns
replaced MI'lI. Dorothy Parker aM
the assistant accountnnt In the
cashier's department.
.Previous to living In Boisc. Mrs.
Copple, who Is the mother or two
children, resided for nve yeUrll In
Nampa,' where she, hlld moved
from her blrthpmce In Wyomln~
She Will employed at the I"rf'~
PreM'ln Nampa, but Ilftlll' movJ~g Steve r', ,REPORTEtUJ'
to Babe was dlseouroglld by thll I.'luke 1~1, Donna Hnken, Georgln Rob
long drives to work and thus nc- • CUI'I HUllt. D,011 Hohlltadt. Judl•. H
~pted her present position I1twe.~ I - :- '_.:M:.U~...,:"~I:,;~n~A~'~..~PIl==-~'~I:...~•. i:'.~
Jo:dIIIJ.·.lll·Chh!f ' "
S,OphlllllllreA~sl~lll~t:~;;il·ll;;·""'''''''··'''''''''''''''';'··''··";'.'''''''-''
l'l'eshrnnn A~!iI.'l'lInl!! '
<"'fllrt- 1'111 " Judy lJert1l,'., , ., '.1 ,01· .... , '. , . "::
AII\'erllslrl/otE;,lltor ·........ :h .
1·:nculIY.li;dlt'lI'lnlA;I~·i~~~·····,..· ·..·..·..· ':.,~,..
f.llctllty Pholll/.(rllllhy Advi~~"""'''''''''''''''''''on
fllculty IlUsl r ..
. nes!! Arlvllll'r /
BJCN~(,~ JUSI8ROWSIN~'.:••. HuNew~;'!' .. ' . '.'
,AltbOujbBJC"hilthad. New- . OutstandIng American aut,bor.
~i-.'W1.befirst and,phJJosopber, s~ .Hook,year,~ ..~;;bio··a'J'iewman 1.ftllts questions ofprofQtwl philo-
centeri,11JALc:eirterwas donated S()pbical sl&nlficance bl' ~, ~w
by men'ot Out'Lady of the Rosary volume The Qllelt tor JIelac. Tb1I
Parlllh ., . series ot essays dermes, aiI4. an-
The 'BJe Newman club was the alyzes such' crucial problema of
first Newman junior. college club modem philosophy asr .Wba! 11
in the United States to receive a thez:ole of phUosopby InUfe?po
dUu1er, This wasdifrmgUfe-y~ar~~:~beIslief~-il~l~m,~:-----~
of 1953. ' .. ..,....... gs. . p osop ea .....,..-
Fath~r Peplinski is the, club's edge distinct fromsclentiflc and
advisor. while Ted Arreugui1athe con,unon sense knowledge? The
President. Dick Areigo. vice nw><:. enJ~tened reader. of these pro-, ..-, ,... ,.r·~-, vocative essays. will undoubtedly
Ident; '.~ ~"-UJr.lls.t.reasurer· ,and be stimulated to further .specula-
Katie LIlly. secretary. . ' . ;_
This group makes It their (luty uon of these top..,... ,
IJ:l fulCm the 'purpose of the club. An' absomIng account by the
It is to, promote clean-cut recrea- capable young anthropoJoeist Colin
lion, reifglow training and respon- Turbull is entitled TIle Forest
siblllty among Catholic' students p-;ople. Its theme concemsthe
at BJC ' Cnemis of the author. the P,ygmietl
. . of the Congo. Having Uved lUDODg
Catholic -students at BJC num- and observed them for three years,
her around 140 or approximately the author t.D1matedJ.y dIscusses
10 per cent of the regular student their mystic rituals, nomadic
enrollment. camps, huntIn,g ~ and love
The club holds Rosary in the affairs. Ultimate~ hi streuesthe
!'ewman Cent(,'r every Monday an,d strength of ties that 1lnk disslm.
Wednesday ..·morning ,'during- theUar'peoples'in -eompan!ODJhip;'----" "".,---_.
break. U you are plagued by an oppres-
Th(,' club is presently ha\'ing a .Ive difficulty In putting thou&bts
bowling tournament and preparing Into writing, The Art ot ne.ctable
for an exchange party \loith the Wrlt1Dg by Rudolf Flesch deniands
Col1(,'ge of Idaho. '. your attention. This book, whlch
The C of I Newman club visited has' been a source of help for
them the 001(,'1' e\'ening and this many. offers gay bits of wisdom
was enjo}'ed by all. and practical advice to ~
The club meets every other this common afflictio,: For any
Wednesday and during Lent they student ~r woU~d-be ~ter. it acts
are going as a group to Mass and as a stlmulatmg gUIde to self·
Communion at Our Lady of the de\·elopment. Furthermore, Its.
Rosary Parish readab11ity classifies it as adherent l
, to its 0\\11 teachings.
The club has recel\'ed some new
equipment and more has been
promised. This makes It better
to carry on" their meetings in the notable polar expedition returned
center located at 1915, College from the land of ice, someone
boul(,'\'aro, asked one of the men what one
ing he mis!>ed-m<ls'l-t -\'}"'lmlllillile~8'l"AiIa~iYr~.-----
"Temptation," was the brief replY ..
- The Reade,r's Digest
[:)oroth}' P;lrker,whcn;m;1«'d-ror'
the two most beautiful woros In
th(,' Enl:llsh lallgul1g(,': "Check en·
c1ol\~I."
Shortly after Admiral, Byrd's
It 400\r t. Uolwo "umor, C-ott..c ...·11SlmlillUl CC'nlt'r "hi ...... locateet at IOU CoIJe(1l Bou1e\'anL
(:"Ulo!i,' .1ut! ..nlJi <In tAlUPW DOW b\·., II «'«'alt'r hi "·bkh ~ bol4 ~tUtp and PlirttH, Tbr.re
b<rll ,. ~"\lllIan dub btl tJlIUlJU. fur ""\('1111 ,. ........ but tJlb I. I.... finl )'('aJ' Ulere hati bN!a •
tr,. 'I'll... I:ruup haa "lWl f't'n'h'l'd 5OQ'-t' 11';'''' r'lUlplllr'oL
Ah''1 Jitllll'"' :5t'h"df<·r. Virj;inia Ha)' Mickl'1,;on, Anthony 'nlOmas
I~ Sdlmidl. Johll p, SdlOlI, Hob- !Ilorrisru., Asall Gary .Murtensen,
erl l,UlllS Sht'4rt;r. I!.<tlph M, Shy. Mill')' !II, !l!orton.
Sheik)' HiI)' Sillll'''''". Frank F. Honitl<l Gr'l1nt :\'}'gr<'n, [)oublas
Skillt·Ol, I io!Jl1)'QDUUII' Smith. GUl')' PI'IT)' Odt'll. Bruce J, 0>1:0011. Den-
1~4J1 Smith. lit-IIi! F, Smrlh. Laud nls E, J>llllnan(,'n, I#'lrry Norman
/1,. Slllpl~l(Jfl. Em';..,.JI\ B. SlN'll'. P;lhner. William L!o)'d Pnrls, Jr.,
Jr .• ('\1r)' K S,'!('l!l!J;lcll. Pauline- John W. I'arris.h, Jon R. Pattlson,
JO)'('(' Slt'j.il\<·n, Cli!turu ltobl'rt I-,lrr)' "rulre\\' ['o\ll,;on, Judith
Ste'fKlllllWII,Jo.lnn l.A'nor<'Sundl'lI. Puyne, J<,IT)' Pearson. Charles
Ml,ulrt'n ,\. TlI}·lor, :\unnn F4)'C 1I('nnln): 1'('tl'rson,BurlliU"ll Jean
TII)'lur,Jo Ann 'i1lomlJ).<m.Ih'll'n Pipkin. Jad, oM. n,l:;<m, Richard
Clrllunt'IU '1'1101111011, I)ll\,jd Brut'<' B('njl1min H!eLtt'. JlICQ\le!inl."Kay
~"t",.,\ ,\ ,\'1' :;,'l><m, Mldlllel \'1111. Darl" f\3Y Van :'I:ortwick. lU5in~. 1.....1'1')· Delln Rolx>rts, Da\·id
,1 :.;">.,, l\;d,;ord J-:''Il'l :'I:d- W~nn MIlI;m! Walk('r, John, CiaI" .~ Hobison. James Thomas Hoges.
. l:,,~.':~ j' :";wb"n. lA."Cltol)' MitX' WAr". In.JIll· Lorrame Whit· John $<:oil Rustll)'. Lyle I~ Sail,
::i.~.:. ;".", F Ol:! .... I<'. '-"lan." mort", ("harlN FnlllC'b Wilcox. Mi· WjJlj;.m Hurold S<-nestrot, Gay
I·....:c'". j~.,:i'.'L' J '''',\1('1'. 11Ot!li:' ('!I'll:-I J>atnd( \\'ililium. G!<'nn r, L)l1n Smith. Ja1lll.'S Clarence
~I.J"" i'r<"\',nn, (~'lUhl JI, Wlh,on. N"nT'~' !),mni(" Wjls·(jn.ISlJlit~. Hiia Clnl'(' Smitb, Sandra
rr..:z.. ,~t:;.,,-;-;,,~;"71,,;---:hltni'-it1'ltn"l'......-+PllTtl~n \'c~plc)', Chr!es, I\Q)' Smllh \\'11
~ ),1.,:. ," !:....-.;,ThomlU IIUfr)' ·1>111(" Yl'\lllJ;. H,"-.en ,\13n "A'~nar, II John Manin $WM. Waller Frank·
.:\;;, j'<':l.,'~' J,,)"l" Hoblnl ...n. Jll:llt"J EdWin !'<'!",m, 1m Thode, f'rnnclll M. Tuning.::.:======= D'I"onu: IVJI>l'rAmo!,1 Akllllld'i C,lnt1('n Cdla Turner, 1"r,lllkChcs-
_ (;,,1(' Ikum Alkn. Th''<J'I,,/''t' M.lII('t) leI' Vl1lt'ntille, J<'nnne Lee Van
Arn-J.:ul, I';ml JUS<'lm'\lhl(·)'. Jr., BUr<'n, l'l<'lbcl"tW, Van D\lSl:'n,Jo-
I'/tmt;'lt It....B:lr\(<,r, Em'l C. Imr- M'lm Emil Vucinuvirh, Kenneth L.
n(·ll. Il<'nnb It. B:lThfl<'"s. J:imt"S Walk<'r. Hu!JffI--tmn Walker, noth
/1" Ik'a"-m. ,\rd"ll;1 (11.1rloll(' Iwr- Ann W" ...I, Jud)' !':m Warner.
hlrrll. K'ITX'n l-:hl.l/)(oth [><:)t. lkor· 1':1\11 Albl'rt We!lm1an.' E\'Cr<'ll
H;. J., '!1wlII1>ron Mnl WIW~Jtl m.ho, Hkhnru I...~, Lort'11 Whillllkcr. Walter DeIMo
111\101111'1'. Hich;1I'l1 l'hilm,lfl IJ,Qw<,!'5,Widmann, &nj:unin JI. Willough-
.~, tl:.1\ ',', ;., me nil "!:ht .. rlln· I~lt}' l..uu Ilnxku~, Dale l-'r<'Ilrkk hr. 1);lle n, Wolff, ,Nancyc EJil-!l'
.. ~r."'.;~i :n a "' .... bhlrt w\lh lIurnham., lile ,\nn Kn).: (';111, J(>an I' be'lh. \\'()(>l!wo;th, ~ack Work, R,
.1 tn'~ :n :1\:0 h.ln.l , . ' ~!c1~ CllI h('l'1', J,mlC1l G, Clark, J, :\lchulas 'Aol):es.
\\1:,1" 'i1HI';I;:h wilh :1I1 my Annl!ltt" em,,·ly, I.Art')· C;lTl)'I(' ,,,""'"
:r.,' y,.: '" ,it"'l!n.:: Why d" C'unnlnr.lum. Jarn(';J H"bert Dilly, I '
thin,; I "a~ I'Il1lnu in rront !-Alwllrd l~ Hn\'L~. Eu ..<t'ne G, IX ..·• Socaal News Column
tl'.~<"'1r .,: "Ill' III lh(' mCJmlnJ; k"'r. /Iw3in G, Ddn<."s. William To Be Published
In th~ CIr 1:,;111•• IIlnl('(,1 on1 ,\doll'h 1'k.-l.lfHlj,:. l'uMn 1,0("(' Do\\,.
'()(J I!HI,:h! 1l1.1}'llo<!J \\'llA ne}'. (;f'r:llrl Scott [l)'nll"-s: Carol
t! Jt:'nn I-:i~('l('. Clark !-:\lI:<,nl'1~lw('II,
1l'\I'i'), ",. ha,l a hOllA(' ruJl of Hull')fl (;"'1')' En!:lan,l. Ibrl\,lra ,\nn
j>ln)'· 1'''I know. the s.,>rn}'. En'rh.
I'd. :<'I'l':;'-.f\~'l<,d kind. JJ)' t.he Pnrvlz Filramarli, Judith A,
\. .' ~",; ,
1.1
'!::r. Ad"", L IJu)'II, John t:.
• J, I!:. J',:1", !.u(Jb ... '.AJ(IUf'.
:'" 1',,,,,,, i...:::'",-,n. Mil}' Inme
...il:", ,:,,::,n "'11'1 Md"add/lt'.
'";'r....·:'~ ~lt.~:·~:Ht"t. Sandra ~.I.Q.ry
r.:."n. : '·:m,1 I~ !lt4th ....\'ii.
'::, .\:';; ~,!<-,wr. !lIM)' !t!nrjurlt'
"t:, )'!'''J !. Milchdl, 1...,4t" E,
r':~:, ~,~,::, F:'.llK,,,,, Mullef.
!:~::;~,~,:;,J\'<l'lh ,\ MOOfI<')"
DID YOU KNOW?
Sprinj; Is spnmg;
111(' t;l'aliS is I'll;
wonder wher<'
'nle rlillnlOnds is,
Hohrrt R, Bradshaw
nIl. I Ion" "'fiiri'lft1>fil"t'n·
~l\h<'I1l~nts lind ('omlnr, marrial."C'S
The greenhouse is operated by
Now that spring is approaching, Mr. Odus McConnell. Much work
the birds start to sing, the grass is put into raising these plants.
turns green. leaves appear on the The raising of·these plants has
I~ and many flowers start, to a very specific nI''''''''''' on campus.
bloom. . .. -..---
The~' al'(' planted in the spring
Ua\'e you e\'er noticed the around the many bUildings, such
flowers around the buHdings on as the g)'ffi, dOl"m$. auditorium,
campus? Did' )'00 e\'er wonder science building .• Student Union
where they came from? They and administration building. The
came from the BJC greenhouse. blooming of these plants around
This greenhouse is a quaint little these buildings in the 'spring and
building located east of the tem- fall gh"es the campus ~ beautiful
porary bUilding, It is one of the aspecL
most forgotten buildings on camp I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
most forgott('n buildings on cam_·J:
pus but &ern'S a big purpose. In·
side are raL..ro may beautlful flow-
ers, which add to tht' beaut)' of
th(' eampus. Marigolds, snapdrag-
on.~,P<'ranlums and many different
kinds 0
tllt'!'C \'('ry )'Car.
HILLCREST
"ANE~-'
~G
FflSHION
EPORTER
'h ' . r;i<ort:<, Jr.:, FuriJ}'l1llla, C..n1l'1'·oll
, tr~t ,\ 1'\1, it Y0ll"n\lnked,Il, ClIrl G"lmrr. n"h,,'rt 1)al<' Gl'pncr,
!lOll' III _ -" 1«('I1I1<,lh E, Gill'",n, Jr" Joan A.
<Ill <1:.1:You wror 0 n:tll Gilmorl', Mldla~1 It. Gl<'nn, 1)ol1alll
pn;JbI~n" tp;;n'm~n Ju~t t..N' COotbch. I.o""n K Gray, IUdl-
:r.r: l'),r~ ~Ur<'a. cr. You a...1 Ellrl Gray. I-'ranl, J. Grt'<"n<',
a !1'.\tl!, Patrirlc J, HlIlcr, Darh'l1t' Sylva
':'\11<1 ~'"1 h:we IL I I II JHn)·lI('~.,.:'lIchild I., t'< X'rt:, CIT)'
ctJrnp t,',:' !to D. U<'l!dC'n;nn, Clallde Ht'l1r)', Jr"
nk . \ .' Cf _. ," The Ht'3derts Digest ·"••"•••••" 1."'"" '.111 """"",,," •••"Kn ,.. ,,,"""""""'" ,,""'· .... . , 1.nfT)' I), J1<":\ler, Jnm('!\ ell O'U'rOut j'otJ o~I>' 'h'\'('t one t ... e to- IlIck~.·~t3rHn C. J 1111.HiC'hnrd It 1 !..·ttttt •••,""""", .... ,"""'.U'1'••'••n"!"""ln"'~""'''"!!,~~'!!I·t~~,~,!••"" ...""tt"'"''''''""""'"'''''''''''!""'.
rro\\'. ',n;t 'th!' )'OIt'N cuttll1g JlllI. Donald 1-:, lIohh~, I,><,nnII.
"tor 1/ ' ,t of lhe Wl!Ck. HoM<,}', Cll1rl( 0, IhxlJ:'(', Gill')' I..
:nn'i ('V('Il" )· .. Uuntllloior;tny Holman, Ilteharrl Clnrk HUJ;hC'~,
. BOIl· ,10 Y~. t'lllllllCClCCttttoO. ftl\~ Jemme ,K IIII~t<'lHI. V. I,><,nlce
the 10\\'(1""'11 n~ J('n~rn, Hos..~ ,J. Joh; Hohel"t f'.
"Oh, )'011 ,)on't -',' ' I' Jonn~, HnbC'I't I-:. l'nllCmld(. nIX'
"JUght,111m? Wdl. I'm unxloll!! 11l'>'8nl1(I(,'1"I<nollll, lIl'rb<'rt I liUT)'
Pll, nil my .l~~tll, DUI I'm more l.nnC!.Norman L,nu, Gnry D, u-ach,
Ious'I', PUI dO\\11 to An<lenon's Carolyn·L. Lenth, Gopn Urn, lAW.
buy n new Silorhl outfit, You ~nCt' lh r.lI:1'''l IA"lIt('r GI'IllII Me·
" "~Jn('k~, blolJ!I~,the works. Dllnll'I, l-';a!wnt'fl,T, McNellis, Hnr·
~Vh)'? W"II, If I'm gnlng to old tA'<! MnlolK" J~l"ry K MnnC!ll.',
k nil lh,'s" IClltll, I nee<1llOine. I'lItrldll Anne Mllnl('n, David ,0.
, to P.'rl< lip my IIplrl18, Mttthl!l. John Bartley MlnllJlls, l.cc
~h. YOII think )'UU WlJI" too?
I, &0 long then. I'll Ice you
~nnd IX' n pal-·bring along
th~ nole~ on tho Il!llIJl."
s.ho\ll<1llo<!put ill thl' Uoundul' box,
which in 1()('at~1 in the C(!nter hall
or the ndflljni~t ral lon building. J~E &: ~'S
-,,----'izza~i~ralit& lounge..
1005·1007 Vista Ave. .~one 343-8394
THE
For The Best Food
And
i eke st Se r vic e
I,' s The
p T
{\ 1180 BROADWAY ._" ' '.'
VlST,J4.., - ~ATE·81'BUT.
,'~A~~ISL!».;·~ 'F~t~,~,··
.';.Whilt is your taste jn .
.blill? "If you like fsst ac n.. witl:
-a. lot: of .rough-housln • then yOl
'will.enjoy the g which takes
-plaee on l\fa~ 4 at 8:45 p.m :
flle game wil conducted under
:the-:auspr . btaW?alsy.. .•
Fund will be- held at Borah
.High ehool gym. .-
. group of all-stars from the
area will pit their knowledge
against the muscles of the San
Francisco '4gers;" of ' professional'
football notoriety. Such gridiron
greats as Leo NomeUini and R; C~·-
. Owens will be .appearing on. the
court.
Who are individuals that will be
going against these mastadonst To
name a few. KIDO ~il1 feature
Jim Blossey, Dick McGarvin along
with' Cullen .Murphy, Bill Harvey
and Joe Bulson. Ted Arregul, a
student from BJC, has also thrown
in his lot with the all-stars. The ' .
Green Bay Packers may even have "'1;,..... . . '.._-'--
.. its -rontrlliution~iiouldJeITYKrn': '-:::::l=:-::-=S'::tb.~~~C::;::,e~~~f:ra:~~::~~: Jk~:.°':t:\~':f;u:~~'::~11.
mer decide to play. Jerry is a fine An l\loore and Gary BuUer.
athleteandshouldbolsterthearea1---------...:...--...:...------------------------------
squad. Finally, there will be Buck
Buckner and 0 couple from Cald-
well. ""
1bere will be a game played
earlier in the day at Caldwell, and
the second game will be here in
Boise.
Weber (als Bounce BJCBroncos Out
Of (onlentioni Sweep 2 of' 3 Games
Johnny Johnston, the local rep-
resentative for the Cerebral Palsy
drive extends his Invitation to you
to come and see the action of the
game. It should prove to be quite
interesting.
EVESISG ROl:NDl'I'
(Continued Crom pagl' 21
complete dl'Spa~r. The young man,
on the other hand. Is almost too
much unafraid, Ill' continues tu-
ward the witch with no caut ion.
He is laughing. She folluw~ hun
until she can bear no more. Then
she turns around and runs away
from him. She I" still running un-
til she rinds nersett downtown
shopping with her mother. SI1l' l~
After splitting the first two Johnson hit 18 Ileldgoals and not thinking about or l~ she con-
games of the three-game series five free t06SeS for 37 points to cerned with the welfare oC her
with the Weber Wildcats, the lead Bronco scorers. Goodwin boyfriend, who l~with the witch.
Broncos from BJC went down to pushed through six two _pointers Then she wakes up.
defeat in the all-important rubber and one charity toss for 13 points. Another. shorter dream. llerfull18 " ~
game by a score of 65-55. Thomas had 19 for Weber. not so nightmarish II!I the pr('\'!c>ll' lI"lllfo: In bed. T\Jmin;: to the- mlr-
BJC opened up the series with Weber climaxed the Bronco bas- one, Interested I'm:'. She l. with a ror. ,11., could .... , no rdl«tlon of
a 73 to 70 win over the \Vildcats. ketball season as they downed" large group of' young {lMpl,'. Cor hrn.l'!f At tht, llI'nnt !>he nwulct'.
Weber led at halftime 37-31, but Boise 65 to 55 in the thin! and the most part mall'. They lin' on I \\ h'lt In tilL' I:lr.l'~ ml/1(1 moU.
a strong rally by the Boise five final game of the series. a small island orr thl.' mainland i "at,,,1 tllo' 'l'l'/!U that ,l\(o Imd! 1 .........
put them back in contention. As Once again the Broncos leaped The country Is suddl'nly nltackNI Po'rhllp,.. k,')'" to th"" .. drt"nml I~
a While, the Broncos played a fine off to an early lead and main· -the nearby city. thrlr own town. III c.. rtdlll lll.~lo"'nl., In tllt-m. In
game with Johnson once more tak- tallred it practically throughout l, drstro~1 by bomt".. Thl' entire tll(' nr'lt drt'<l/Tl. th(' (,'lr WiU un-
ing top scoring honors with 24 the entire first period. As inter- group l. crowding into II small pit
points. Three other Broncos hit mission time rolled around, they which convenl('ntly app.~ar~ TIlen
double figures: Hansen with 13, carried a 31·29 lead to t~e locker she wakes up.
Dillard with 12 and Goodwin with room. The onl' l'xllericn('(' that .hl' de.
16. Top "bucketeers" for Weber As the s.l'COnd hal! progressed scribed to ml'. hOWl'v"r: thnt I
were Trice and Thomas with 22 the Cats WIdened the gap and f1- really Il.~tened to wa.~ tht, r"lImAo'.
and 21 respectively. nally walked ot! the court with a
. In the second encounter the 100point margin and a 65-55 vlc-
Wildcats slipped by the Broncos to tory.
the tune of 66 to 64. It was a In 'Coach George B1ankley's
do-or-die circumstance for Weber words, "We were just played out
and they came through with the tonight:"
bacon. The deciding factor wer Scoring leaders for Boise were
established when Gus Johnson and Johnson, with 35, and Hansen
Dol,lg Dillard acquired five fouls wIth 11. Only two other Boise
a iece and were benched players managed'10 get into the
Cor the Wl-ber squill!. !lut Win. or
lose. the BmncfJs dL~plaY''1'1an (':<c-
cellent cagl' squad this S(,lt~"n a.~
the ywrapped It up with - it 2O-f!
record. EVl.'n In deCcat the)'
showed j:,'t'l'ut potential and should
be complimented Cor their RititrC'l'
slv~ness on t-hl' court!!. They hn\'!'
curred mid-way in the fInal half, scoring act. They were DlJIard should be quite proud of their
The first period was evenly with 5, and Goodwin wIth 4. Per- exploits.
matched with the Broncos taking haps it was thIs lack of balanced =--=-=__..---:;."--
a 32-30 lead as the buzzer sounded. scoring that hurt their chances for ~/-~ ~
In the second hal! BJC fought .the tlip to Kansas.
8sKAKTE~,Y.JO. UER DATHE ADThard but had diffIculty restrainIng Thomas bucketed 22 poInts withthe aggressive Weber team. When Price the' follow-up man with 18
Johnson an.d Dillard flnalJy retiree} ::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
from the court, things beganro
look dar~ for the Broncos. Playing . BOISE BOWLING 41U40 ND ROAD
their tYPll!al.excel1ent gameiGood- . ..' .
win and Hansen kept the BronCos • . CENTE
in the thick of It all the way and'
as the seconds ticked off the clock
the boys from Boise held the lead.
Then,Thomas of Weber drove the
length of the court to score a
lay-up. This tied the score'asihe '-. ---.-"
gun sounded, carrYIng the game DA
into overtime.
Boise scored first, but not again 1212 IDAHO.
as the Wlldcats came out on top
66-64;
•
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